Mosyakin S.L. Taxonomiс and nomenclatural notes on Pontic-Mediterranean coastal and some Australasian taxa of Salsola (Chenopodiaceae). Ukr. Bot. J., 2017, 74(6): 521-531. Abstract. Current and historical views on taxonomy and nomenclature of Pontic-Mediterranean coastal and some Australasian taxa of Salsola (Chenopodiaceae) are analyzed. Taxonomic identity and nomenclature of several names applied and misapplied to members of the species group known in recent publications mainly as Salsola pontica (Pall.) Degen sensu lato are discussed. It is demonstrated that Kali dodecanesicum C. Brullo & al. is a later synonym of Salsola squarrosa Steven ex Moq., which appears to be the earliest species-rank name available for the whole Pontic-Mediterranean group of taxa. This group is represented by Western Mediterranean (S. controversa Tod. ex Lojac.), Eastern Mediterranean (S. squarrosa s. str.), and mainly Pontic (S. pontica s. str.) geographical races. Considering the blurred morphological and geographical limits between these taxa, they are better treated as three subspecies of S. squarrosa: subsp. controversa (Tod. ex Lojac.) Mosyakin, comb. nov., subsp. squarrosa, and subsp. pontica (Pall.) Mosyakin, comb. nov., respectively. It is demonstrated that S. macrophylla R. Br. (described from Australia) is not conspecific with any of Pontic-Mediterranean coastal taxa but is probably related to the currently recognized species S. australis R. Br. The identity of S. brachypteris Moq. (described from Java, Indonesia) remains uncertain but, judging from available evidence, it is most probably either related to or conspecific with S. macrophylla, or some other insufficiently known Australasian species. The problem of conflicting typifications and application of the name S. caroliniana Walter is briefly discussed; it is concluded that the name should be proposed for rejection. The need for further morphological, molecular phylogenetic, and phylogeographic studies of coastal Eurasian and Australasian species of Salsola is emphasized.
Introduction
Salsola L. sensu lato (Chenopodiaceae: Salsoloideae: Salsoleae) is a notoriously complicated group from the taxonomic and phylogenetic viewpoints; it was recently split into numerous segregate genera supported by molecular phylogenetic and partly morphological and biogeographical evidence (see Akhani et al., 2007; Wen et al., 2010; Wen, Zhang, 2011 , Voznesenskaya et al., 2013 Schüssler et al., 2017 , and references therein). The process of generic rearrangements in that group is still far from being complete, and further taxonomic and nomenclatural changes are expected. Recent nomenclatural and taxonomic developments resulting from molecular phylogenetic studies and nomenclatural controversies (Akhani et al., 2014; Mosyakin et al., 2014) were summarized in several recent publications (e. g., Hernández-Ledesma et al., 2015; Mosyakin et al., 2017; Mosyakin, 2017 , and references therein) and will not be repeated here.
I provide here a brief outline of the state of current knowledge of and remaining taxonomic and nomenclatural problems in just one the group of coastal taxa presumably native to the Mediterranean region and extending to the maritime areas of the Black and Caspian seas and the Sea of Azov. Several names concluded that for establishing the priority name (or names) for the Pontic-Mediterranean coastal species (or a group of species) "the identity of two earlier species-rank names (S. macrophylla described from Australia and S. brachypteris Moq. described from Java, Indonesia) mentioned by Rilke (1999) in synonymy of her S. tragus subsp. pontica should be critically assessed as well" (Mosyakin, 2017: 410) .
Following these preliminary conclusions, in this article I provide further results of my critical assessment of available evidence on the possible identity and application of the names S. macrophylla and S. brachypteris and on forgotten (and almost never taxonomically recognized until now) Mediterranean taxa S. squarrosa Steven ex Moq. and S. controversa Tod. ex Lojac. Additionally, it was necessary to re-evaluate available data on the name S. caroliniana Walter, a very obscure taxon described from North America in 1788. Two new nomenclatural combinations are proposed for Pontic-Mediterranean coastal taxa.
Herbarium acronyms are given following Thiers (2017-onward) . Digital images of many herbarium specimens cited in the article are available online.
What is Salsola macrophylla R. Br.?
The type specimen of Salsola macrophylla (BM000016766, available at https://plants.jstor. org/stable/10.5555/al.ap.specimen.bm000016766) has the printed label on blue paper ("R. Brown, Iter Australiense, 1802-5. [Presented by direction of J.J. Bennett, 1876] , No. 3082" [handwritten number added -S.M.]) and the handwritten label ("2. Salsola macrophylla. prodr. 411. East Coast") attached to it. There is also a handwritten pencil text in the lower right corner of the sheet: "Brown's manuscript description of Salsola macrophylla was based on material collected on inner entrance [of] Thirsty Sound, Queensland [illegible text follows, scan cut -S.M.]". A recent map with a cross indicating the locus classicus and Rilke's identification label ("Salsola tragus L. subsp. pontica. Det./rev. S. Rilke. Kassel, 30.1.1999") are also attached. In my opinion, the specimen does not belong to S. pontica (sensu stricto or sensu lato).
The type specimen contains four plant fragments: two larger terminal branches (mounted on the left and right sides of the sheet), a middle portion of a branch (central lower part of the sheet), and a small terminal part of a branch (center of the sheet). All fragments are morphologically similar and thus there is no reason to suspect that they represent a mixed collection of different taxa. Larger branch fragments are rather thick; they belonged to a robust or probably even somewhat lignescent plant with erect or somewhat ascending were applied and misapplied to these coastal plants, and some additional taxa were recently described or recognized. Morphologically similar plants, however, also occur in Australasia (where some might be aliens and some native plants: see Borger et al., 2008; Hrusa, Gaskin, 2008; Chinnock, 2010) , North America (all aliens; see Mosyakin, 1996 Mosyakin, , 2003 Rilke, 1999; Hrusa, Gaskin, 2008; Ayres et al., 2009) , and probably some other coastal regions of the world.
In her concise monograph of Salsola sect. Salsola sensu lato, Rilke (1999) recognized just two western European and Mediterranean coastal taxa of Salsola: S. kali L. sensu stricto (from the Atlantic and Baltic coasts) and S. tragus L. subsp. pontica (Pall.) Rilke (from shores of the Mediterranean, Black and Caspian seas, and the Sea of Azov). She also provided extensive lists of synonyms for each recognized taxon, in most cases with information on their types, and relevant nomenclatural references. The species included by Rilke (1999) in her "Salsola sect. Salsola sensu lato" (in fact, she recognized sect. Salsola sensu stricto, sect. Sogdiana Rilke, sect. Androssowia Rilke, and sect. Kali Dumort. with three subsections) are now placed in three genera: Salsola sensu stricto, Soda (Dumort.) Fourr. (Fourreau, 1869; see Mosyakin et al., 2017) , and Turania Akhani & Roalson (Akhani et al., 2007) . Additionally, one species (S. rosacea L.) probably fits in Noaea Moq. (see Akhani et al., 2014) ; as far as I am aware, no relevant combination has been validated yet.
The present article grew from my recent paper published with a modest intention to communicate a new record of the alien species S. paulsenii Litv. in Ukraine (Mosyakin, 2017) . That article, despite being rather limited in its scope, contained a brief overview of species of Salsola sensu lato (now placed in Salsola sensu stricto, Caroxylon Thunb., Climacoptera Botsch., Pyankovia Akhani & Roalson, and Soda) occurring in Ukraine, and some notes on nomenclature and taxonomy of coastal Salsola pontica and related taxa. Rilke (1999) Rilke (1999) and later accepted by Galasso and Bartolucci (2014) , who coined the combination Kali macrophyllum (R. Br.) Galasso & Bartolucci, seems to be at least questionable. Their identity has not been proven yet beyond doubt, and until such a proof is available, I prefer to use the name S. pontica for our plants" (Mosyakin, 2017: 410 1825 , 1826 , 1827 , 1828 et 1829 see Ross (1964) for complicated bibliographic details. In 1828 Bélanger visited Java, mainly areas of Batavia (now Jakarta) and Buitenzorg (now Bogor), and some adjacent islands (Hooker, 1836) .
Taxa placed by
In subsequent publications Salsola brachypteris was usually mentioned as a synonym of S. kali sensu latissimo (e. g., Boerlage 1900: 38; Backer, 1949: 106) , and only rarely it was recognized as a species (e. g., Miquel, 1855 Miquel, : 1022 Hooker, 1859: xlvi) .
I traced online the original specimen from Java that was certainly studied in detail by Moquin-Tandon and should be considered the type (P00799151; available online from https://science.mnhn.fr/institution/mnhn/ collection/p/item/p00799151). The sheet contains two plant fragments (one mounted in the center of the sheet, another much smaller fragment in the envelope in the upper right corner), the labels, and additional annotation slips on which Moquin-Tandon wrote a description (which was evidently used for preparing the published descriptions) and analytical drawings illustrating diagnostic characters of the species. The yellow-paper label in the lower left corner of the sheet contains the following text: "Salsola brachypteris Moq. Java There are several other available specimens in P identified as S. brachypteris (e.g., P05196083, image available from https://science.mnhn.fr/institution/ mnhn/collection/p/item/p05196083; P00256012, https:// branches. Stem leaves are indeed rather long; fruits are mainly immature, but it looks like the fruits in nodes and lower parts of branches have short-winged or almost wingless tepals. However, a few fruits in the terminal part of the central branch fragment are better developed, and those fruits evidently have tepals with quite well-developed and broad wings. One fruit is especially well visible; as far as it can be seen in the high-resolution digital image, its two minor wings are rather large also, similar to those in S. australis. Judging from that evidence, in combination with morphological data provided by Borger et al. (2008) and Chinnock (2010) , we can conclude that S. macrophylla most probably represents a rather tall-growing tropical and subtropical Australasian race, probably a lignescent short-lived perennial, which is related to S. australis. Its taxonomic status remains obscure, but data of Borger et al. (2008) and Chinnock (2010) indicate that some taxonomic recognition of that plant is to be expected (a separate species, or a subspecies of S. australis?), following further research. Consequently, the name S. macrophylla should not be applied to any native Pontic-Mediterranean coastal taxa of Salsola.
What is Salsola brachypteris Moq.? Rilke (1999: 133) listed the names Salsola brachypteris Moq. and S. kali var. brachypteris (Moq.) Benth. (Bentham, 1870) in synonymy of her S. tragus subsp. pontica (Pall.) Rilke. If it is indeed so, the name S. brachypteris could be of priority for the whole PonticMediterranean complex, or for some of its segregate species (if recognized). Because of that I studied in more detail the protologue, other relevant literature, and high-resolution images of original and some other specimens available online.
The name S. brachypteris appeared for the first time in the article by Moquin-Tandon (1835: 214) as nomen nudum because no description or diagnosis of the species was provided. The name was mentioned in the key to groups of species of Salsola and was included in the third group, with the following diagnosis: "Alae crassiusculae, brevissimae (unguiformes). Ex.: S. Soda L., S. collina Pall. Ill., S. brachypteris Moq. in Belang." It is evident that this brief diagnostic statement was applied to several species, of which only three taxa were mentioned as examples. No diagnostic characters distinguishing S. brachypteris from other taxa have been provided. Consequently, the name remained invalid until 1840, when Moquin-Tandon (1840: 147) published the following description:
"28. S. brachypteriS (Moq. in Belang. fl. Pers.) herbacea suberecta glauca ramosa, ramis alternis Mediterranean taxon (either sensu lato or sensu stricto). It might be related to S. macrophylla (see above), a predominantly tropical Australasian (or exclusively Australian?) race of the S. australis aggregate, which is in need of further research. It should be noted that some Australian specimens of Salsola also have that very peculiar branching habit, with subopposite or opposite arrangement of lower branches and leaves (see, for example, a specimen of "S. kali var. strobilifera Benth."; K000899590, image available from: https:// plants.jstor.org/stable/viewer/10.5555/al.ap.specimen. k000899590). Many intriguing questions about that taxon remain, but, in any case, we can safely exclude the name S. brachypteris from our further considerations on appropriate names to be applied to Pontic-Mediterranean taxa.
In my opinion, the amazing morphological diversity of Australian Salsola does not fit just one native species now recognized as S. australis. Judging from specimens and images I have seen, and from other available evidence (Mueller, 1891; Wilson, 1984; Rilke, 1999; Borger et al., 2008; Chinnock, 2010, etc.) , there are at least five native Australian species of Salsola (plus probably one or two introduced ones?). An article is under preparation (Mosyakin et al., in progress) , in collaboration with Australian colleagues.
The problem of Salsola caroliniana Walter
It is now evident that the names S. macrophylla and S. brachypteris should not be applied to native Pontic-Mediterranean taxa. However, before proposing taxonomic and nomenclatural solutions for the coastal Pontic-Mediterranean species complex of Salsola, we should consider in more detail another earlier name, S. caroliniana Walter, which may compete in terms of priority with the names of Pontic-Mediterranean taxa.
Salsola caroliniana was described by Thomas Walter in Flora Caroliniana (Walter, 1788: 111) , one of the earliest North American floristic and taxonomic publications consistently applying binomial nomenclature and Linnaean taxonomy. The real identity of that species name remains uncertain (see Botschantzev, 1974; Tzvelev, 1993 Tzvelev, , 1996 Mosyakin, 1996 Mosyakin, , 2003 Rilke, 1999 , and references therein). The standing type of S. caroliniana (Botschantzev, 1974: 614; Rilke, 1999) is a small fragment of a Salsola branch mounted on page 93 (specimen 93-F) of the Walter Herbarium folio volume kept at BM (image available from Botanica Caroliniana -Texts, Data, and Images at http://folio. furman.edu/botcarweb/indices?urn=urn:cite:fufolio img:BotCarWalter.walter_v_93_01135). It definitely belongs to the S. kali -S. tragus -S. pontica aggregate, but is hardly identifiable precisely as a concrete species or subspecies of that group. science.mnhn.fr/institution/mnhn/collection/p/item/ p00256012; P00256013, https://science.mnhn.fr/ institution/mnhn/collection/p/item/p00256013), but the two last cited specimens were collected in Timor, and they are morphologically different from the type specimen. The sheet P05196083 contains two gatherings, one from Timor [four fragments, left side of the sheet: "Herb. Mus. Paris. Salsola brachyptera Moq.
(an differt ab australi Br.?) I-le Timor"] and one from Java (one broken branch, most probably a fragment of the type P00799151: "Herbarium Moquinianum. Salsola brachypteris Moq. Java (Belangé, no. 4) A. Moq.-Tand.", with a characteristic signature of Moquin-Tandon). Both specimens have small slips "Herb. Al. de Bunge" attached at larger labels. Most probably these plant fragments were provided to Bunge by Moquin-Tandon or some other colleague, and later returned to the P herbarium through the herbarium of E. Cosson (see the small label in the upper right corner of the sheet). All mentioned specimens from Timor evidently are members of Salsola sect. Salsola ("S. kali -S. tragus -S. pontica -S. australis etc. aggregate" in the widest possible sense) and are morphologically different from the type from Java (P00799151, formally designated here as the lectotype of Salsola brachypteris Moq., because of the existence of the second specimen of Moquin-Tandon in P: P05196083, right-hand plant, possibly a fragment of the type).
After studying the high-resolution image of the type of S. brachypteris, I am certain that there is not even a slight possibility that this name is applicable to any native Pontic-Mediterranean taxon of the Salsola pontica group. First, judging from the available larger fragment of P00799151, the plant itself was probably either a robust annual or a short-lived perennial, somewhat lignescent at base. Leaves were probably easily detached at base, falling off (caducous) at maturity/senescence or under unfavorable environmental conditions (changes of draught and rainy seasons?), which was properly noted by Moquin-Tandon (1840 , 1849 in the original and updated descriptions. Most importantly, the branches and bases of lower leaves in that fragment are condensed, positioned very close to each other, with leaves subopposite or even opposite (!). That leaf arrangement is very peculiar, almost never occurring in most species of Salsola sect. Salsola, and it explains why Moquin-Tandon (1835, 1840, 1849) so consistently compared his plant to Salsola soda L. (now Soda inermis Fourr.).
Thus, the characters observed in the plant fragments of the type specimen and data of the protologue and later publications indicate that S. brachypteris is definitely not conspecific with any native Pontic-or barely developed, but this character is very variable and fruits with winged tepals (with wings up to 1 mm wide) sometimes occur in middle and upper parts of branches. Both erect and prostrate-ascending plants were observed in S. pontica, but the growth habit in this taxon greatly depends on environmental conditions. Besides, Pallas (1803: 37) mentioned in the protologue that his S. kali var. pontica is a prostrate plant (at least when young): "Planta annua patentissima, diffusa, ab imo ramosissima, junior prostrata…" Brullo et al. (2015b: 67) also indicated that, in their understanding, K. ponticum has "stems and leaves green, glabrous or subglabrous…"; but Pallas (1803: 37) reported that the whole plant is slightly hispid-pilose ("…tota planta subpiloso-aspera…"). Both glabrous (common) and somewhat hispid plants of S. pontica occur in the Black Sea area, quite often in the same populations. Because of that Tzvelev (1993: 82) reserved the name S. pontica var. pontica for hispid plants and proposed var. glabra Tzvelev for glabrous forms of that species, which are more common, at least along northern shores of the Black Sea.
Thus, the diagnostic characters given for K. dodecanesicum by Brullo et al. (2015b) seem to be rather elusive and/or variable. However, the rather short, inflated and prominently succulent bracts/ bracteoles abruptly contracted into thin and quite long spines reported for K. dodecanesicum and illustrated in Brullo et al. (2015b: 62, Fig. 1; 64, Fig. 3 ) are normally not peculiar to specimens of S. pontica from northern shores of the Black Sea. The reported morphological differences between the mainly Pontic (also occurring in some localities in the Eastern Mediterranean area) and the eastern Mediterranean races are better suited for subspecies rather than two separate species.
But is Kali dodecanesicum really a new species? At the end of his treatment of Salsola in De Candolle's Prodromus, Moquin-Tandon (1849: 190) provided a list (with descriptions and other data) of some insufficiently known species ("Species non satis notae"), which he, although, accepted. One of such species was Salsola squarrosa Steven ex Moq., for which the following information was given:
"40. S. SquarroSa (Stev. obs. ined. in herb. Willd. 1840), foliis teretiusculis oblongis mucronatis… -In ins. Naxo. Folia carnosa, reflexa. Flores axillares. -An S. Kali varietas?"
As we see, the species was known to Moquin-Tandon by only one collection in the Willdenow herbarium in Berlin (B), which was annotated by Ch. Steven. A short diagnostic description has been published as well, so It was commonly assumed that specimens mounted in the Walter Herbarium folio are types and other original specimens used by Walter for descriptions of new taxa in his Flora Caroliniana, but that view was challenged by Ward (2006 Ward ( , 2007 , who claimed that most specimens from the Walter Herbarium cannot be regarded holotypes and in most cases are not suitable for designation of lectotypes. He later proposed the "neotype" for S. caroliniana (Ward, 2008: 483) , the specimen collected in South Carolina in 1939 (GH00247988, image available from https://plants. jstor.org/stable/10.5555/al.ap.specimen.gh00247988). That "neotypification" is, however, ineffective because the earlier typification has been disregarded (Art. 9.19 of ICN: McNeill et al., 2012) ; it is also evidently in conflict with the protologue (Art. 9.19(b) of ICN: McNeill et al., 2012) . The name S. caroliniana is not in current use, and was used rather inconsistently in the past. Considering these and some other arguments, especially the history of misapplication of the name, its uncertain taxonomic identity, and conflicting typifications, I believe that the best solution is to reject the name S. caroliniana. The relevant nomenclatural proposal has been prepared (Mosyakin, manuscript submitted to Taxon); it contains more arguments and detailed information on the nomenclatural problem of S. caroliniana. Brullo et al. (2015b) described from the Dodecanese archipelago (Greece; holotype from Rhodes) a new species, Kali dodecanesicum, and proposed to distinguish their new taxon and Kali ponticum (Salsola pontica) using the following characters mentioned in the key (Brullo et al., l.c 
What is Kali dodecanesicum C. Brullo & al.?

.: 67):
Kali dodecanesicum: Plant yellowish-green, prostrate, with branches prostrate-ascending, perianth 2.5− 3.0 mm long, anthers 2 mm long, fruiting perianth 4.0−4.5 in diameter with wings 0.5−1.0 mm wide.
Kali ponticum: Plant green to green-glaucous (often tinged with reddish), erect with branches ascending, perianth 2.0−2.2 mm long, anthers 0.8−1.4 mm long, fruiting perianth 3.0−3.5 in diameter with wings 0.2− 0.4 mm wide or with tubercles only (at least in Israel).
However, judging from my experience with living plants observed in southern Ukraine (shores of the Black Sea from Odessa Region to Crimea) and herbarium specimens consulted mainly in KW, LE, and in several other herbaria, plants of S. pontica from Ukraine are normally (or at least quite often) yellowish-green or light green; dark green individuals sometimes also occur, but they seem to be less common. Wings are usually short available for the latter taxon; however, it is quite possible that it is in fact conspecific with S. controversa Tod. ex Lojac. described from Sicily (Lojacono Pojero, 1904: 271-272) , which in that case will be the correct name for this Mediterranean species (if it is indeed specifically distinct from S. pontica), or for the whole PonticMediterranean coastal group (if treated as one species, incl. S. pontica)". I also indicated that S. controversa was validated by Lojacono Pojero (1904: 271-272) , not by Nyman (see also Rilke, 1999; Domina et al., 2014) . This species was firmly forgotten even by Italian authors (probably because its name was considered invalid), and only occasionally S. controversa was mentioned in literature, mainly as a synonym of S. kali or S. tragus (see, e.g., Casu, 1910) . It has not been mentioned at all in recent Italian publication on Salsola sensu lato (Brullo et al., 2013 (Brullo et al., , 2015a and in the inventory of plant species described from Italy and their loci classici (Peruzzi et al., 2015) .
Formally, all herbarium specimens distributed by Todaro under No. 1088 (now present in many herbaria) are syntypes of S. controversa. However, my analysis of high-resolution images of various specimens available online (in particular, K000899539, K000899540, P05157673, P05344327, etc., most of them available from JSTOR Global Plants: https://plants.jstor.org; and especially specimens from PAL, see below) indicate that Todaro's plants deposited in various collections are rather diverse morphologically. They in fact represent either a mixed collection or several gatherings, and belong to three entities: (1) the coastal taxon (S. controversa sensu stricto), (2) S. tragus, and (3) forms morphologically intermediate between these taxa. Because of that, proper typification of S. controversa becomes a crucial issue, especially if we intend to preserve the original application of the name established by its validating author, Lojacono Pojero (1904) . Sukhorukov (2014: 332) listed in synonymy of Kali pontica the name "Salsola controversa Todaro ex Nym., Consp. Fl. Eur. 3: 631 (1881)" and designated its lectotype, with the following citation: "Lectotypus (Sukhorukov, designated here): Palermo, in arenosis maritimis, IX. [sensu anno], Todaro 1088 (K-000899539 !, iso -K-000899540 !)" (here "sensu anno" is evidently an error, probably meaning "sine anno", "no year indicated"). In my opinion, this lectotype designation was a premature decision, because of the considerations that follow. First, Sukhorukov probably has not seen the real protologue and original description of S. controversa, because Flora Sicula (Lojacono Pojero, 1904) is not cited anywhere in his book (Sukhorukov, 2014) , while no description of the species was provided by Nyman, who simply cited the name S. controversa there is no doubt that the name S. squarrosa is valid. The plant was collected in the island of Naxos (Greece).
There is just one specimen in B (B-Willd, Willdenow Herbarium) matching the protologue of S. squarrosa (B-W-05383010, digital images available from http:// herbarium.bgbm.org/object/BW05383010 [image ID: 325010] and http://plants.jstor.org/stable/10.5555/ al.ap.specimen.b%20-w%2005383%20-01%200). The text on the Willdenow Herbarium folder follows: "Pentandria Digynia / Salsola squarrosa / foliis teretiusculis oblongis / carnosis mucronatis reflexis / floribus axillaribus / Habitat in insula Naxos". As we see, that text closely matches the published description (Moquin-Tandon, 1849: 190) . The herbarium sheet bears two labels:
Pounge)" and [Label 2] "In insula Naxia (Schwartz)". There are also the following texts written directly on the sheet: "S. squarrosa. S." (top right corner) and "Schwartz Centuria. W." (bottom right corner). The plant fragment is ca. 17 cm long; the plant is yellowish-green, slightly hispid or papillose; flowers/fruits condensed; bracts and bracteoles short (probably prominently succulent and inflated when fresh), abruptly contracted into long subulate spines.
Judging from the high-resolution digital image of the type (holotype) specimen, the brief original description (Moquin-Tandon, 1849: 190) , and other available evidence (including the obvious geographic proximity of loci classici), there should be no doubt that Salsola squarrosa is the priority name for the taxon described later as Kali dodecanesicum (Brullo et al., 2015b) .
Moreover, S. squarrosa seems to be the earliest available binomial applicable for the whole Mediterranean coastal complex of races known earlier as S. pontica, S. controversa, and under the misapplied names S. tragus auct. and Kali macrophylla sensu Galasso & Bartolucci (2014: 83; non S. macrophylla R. Br.) . Consequently, if just one native coastal species of Salsola is recognized in the Pontic-Mediterranean area, it should be called S. squarrosa (sensu lato). However, before proposing a nomenclatural and taxonomic solution, it is necessary to consider another name applicable to Mediterranean plants, S. controversa.
What is Salsola controversa Tod. ex Lojac.?
In my recent article (Mosyakin, 2017: 410) I commented that the coastal species of Salsola from the Black Sea area (which I accepted as S. pontica) "belongs to a problematic group of Pontic-Mediterranean coastal taxa currently known as S. pontica (either sensu lato or sensu stricto) and Kali dodecanesicum C. Brullo, Brullo, Giusso & Ilardi (see Brullo et al. 2015b) . No nomenclatural combination in Salsola is currently was accumulated for many years, but already in 1899 Churchill was unable to add specimens to his collection because of his failing health (see relevant details in Hemsley, 1906) . Thus, it is evident that Lojacono Pojero has never seen the specimen K000899539 (the lectotype designated by Sukhorukov, 2014) and did not use it when he was preparing the validating description of S. controversa in Flora Sicula. In contrast, Lojacono Pojero evidently used the collections of the Herbarium Siculum in Palermo (now Herbarium Mediterraneaum Panormitanum, PAL) until 1913, when he left Palermo (Domina et al., 2014) .
In view of the new information about patterns of diversity of coastal Mediterranean taxa and the need for precise application of the name S. controversa, there are two possible ways of coping with the uncertain situation caused by Sukhorukov's lectotypification. The first option is to accept his lectotypification, despite its conflict with the protologue; in that case, a second-step lectotypification (right-hand immature fragment?) with simultaneous epitypification is be needed. However, in my opinion, both plants on the sheet K000899539 do not match the protologue in many of their morphological characters: the plant fragments are not glaucous, their flowers/fruits are not condensed on the branches and not arranged in very dense and large panicle-like inflorescences, and branches are not strongly angular. At least one (right-side) plant fragment most probably belongs to S. tragus. Thus, the only reasonable option under Art. 9.19 of ICN (McNeill et al., 2012) is to have that lectotypification (Sukhorukov, 2014) superseded because of its evident and serious enough conflict with the protologue (Art. 9.19(b) of ICN: McNeill et al., 2012) and to select another lectotype among several specimens from PAL, which perfectly match the original detailed description provided by Lojacono Pojero (1904 in synonymy. Second, the sheet K000899539 (image available from: https://plants.jstor.org/stable/10.5555/ al.ap.specimen.k000899539) evidently contains two morphologically different plant fragments: the lefthand plant is pale green to yellowish green (probably the living plant was light green to yellowish green) while the right-hand fragment is dark green. The left-hand plant has better developed (more mature) fruits than the right-hand one, which is only flowering. Both plant fragments have rather lax inflorescences, with flowers/ fruits not much condensed on branches.
Lojacono Pojero (1904: 272) in his detailed original description reported that his species is glaucous-green ("…glaucescens…"), with flowers arranged in very dense and large panicle-like inflorescences ("…floribus densissimis secus ramulos alternos paniculatos crebris magnis fere contiguis…"), and with strongly angular branches ("…ramis <…> omnibus valide angulatis…"). Thus, morphological characters of the pale green fragment (left-hand plant, K000899539) are evidently in conflict with the protologue. The taxonomic identity of the right-hand (immature) fragment is problematic, especially if we take into consideration that the specimens distributed by Todaro under No. 1088 represent a mixed collection or several gatherings of rather diverse plants belonging to two or three entities (see above). However, the right-hand fragment is morphologically very similar to plant fragments mounted on the sheet K000899540 (reported as an isolectotype by Sukhorukov, 2014) . Plant fragments on K000899540 (image available from https://plants.jstor.org/stable/10.5555/al.ap.specimen. k000899540) have tepals with rather well developed wings and, in my opinion, definitely belong to S. tragus (as well as P05157673: https://science.mnhn.fr/ institution/mnhn/collection/p/item/p05157673; and some other specimens of Todaro No. 1088). Characters of the right-hand fragment of K000899539 also contradict the protologue; in particular, in the shape of inflorescences (terminal branches with flowers/fruits are not particularly dense and not "paniculate"); the plant seems to be very sparsely short-papillose, while Lojacono Pojero reported his species as glabrous.
The specimen K000899539 has an additional label (in the lower right corner of the sheet) "Herbarium Kewense. Herbarium Churchillanum Proprium. Bequeathed, 1906" indicating that it was added to the Kew herbarium in 1906, after the death of G.C. Churchill. He was donating parts of his private collection to K starting from 1884, and in 1892 "in connection with a will he thought of making, he announced the intention he had formed of bequeathing to Kew his European herbarium" (Hemsley, 1906: 386 Iljin, 1936 Iljin, , 1952 Tzvelev, 1993 Tzvelev, , 1996 Mosyakin, 1996 Mosyakin, , 2003 Rilke, 1999; Sukhorukov, Akopian, 2013; Sukhorukov, 2014; Brullo et al., 2013 Brullo et al., , 2015a , and references therein). (Pallas, 1803: 37) .
Salsola squarrosa
A taxonomic and nomenclatural solution for PonticMediterranean coastal taxa of Salsola
Unfortunately, Brullo et al. (2013 Brullo et al. ( , 2015a and almost all other authors who recently commented on taxonomy of Pontic-Mediterranean taxa of Salsola (e. g., Sukhorukov, 2014) did not mention an interesting article on phylogeography of some European coastal plants (Kadereit et al., 2005) , partly based on results from the dissertation by Arafeh (2005) . That article provided noteworthy data and conclusions on the genetic and geographical differentiation of five coastal species, including the taxon listed under the name Salsola kali. Their molecular phylogeography results based on AFLP evidence clearly indicate that three rather distinct but closely related lineages of coastal Salsola exist in the Pontic-Mediterranean area. Unfortunately, Kadereit et al. (2005) refrained from discussing taxonomy of the taxa involved and made no attempt to match the revealed lineages with any existing names in Salsola.
The studied taxon (in fact, taxa) was accepted as S. kali sensu latissimo, including at least five entities corresponding, in my opinion, to S. kali sensu stricto (Atlantic and Baltic race), S. tragus (inland weedy race), S. controversa (western Mediterranean), S. squarrosa (= Kali dodecanesicum; eastern Mediterranean), and S. pontica sensu stricto (mainly Pontic, with extensions to the eastern Mediterranean area). Following these molecular results and the taxonomic discussion provided above, one may prefer to accept S. controversa, S. squarrosa, and S. pontica as separate species. However, considering the evident genetic similarity (Kadereit et al., 2005) and blurred morphological and geographical borders of these three coastal taxa, I prefer to treat them as three subspecies of S. squarrosa (see new combinations below).
Further detailed morphological, molecular phylogenetic, and phylogeographic studies of coastal Eurasian and all Australasian species of Salsola are needed, preferably in comparison with data on morphologically diverse S. tragus and some other Eurasian inland taxa. Reliable morphological characters of the discussed taxa should be further specified using a wider geographical coverage and the population-based approach. It should be also taken into consideration that plants of S. tragus quite often co-occur with S. squarrosa sensu lato in maritime coastal habitats (at least in the Black Sea area, but probably also in the Mediterranean region: see comments above, under S. controversa), where they often develop rather thick and fleshy leaves, and can be thus confused with the coastal taxa.
